
West Bridgewater Historic Commission 

 

Meeting Minutes 

 

May 23, 2017 

 

Location: West Bridgewater Town Hall - second floor lunch room 

 

Called to Order: 5:48PM 

 

Present: Commission Members Jim Benson, Bob Bevis, Dorna Bevis, Chris Newman, Jon Ames 

 

Excused: Commission Members Tom McAndrew, Joan McAndrew 

 

Quorum met with five of the seven members present. 

 

- Finance and Budget; Nothing much changed since last meeting, Jim asked Joan for 

update.  After Chris's bill of $34.36, balance left in budget is $408.01.  Chris presented a warrant 

for Jim to sign.  Chris also noted upon donations for the museum, $28 received on May 7, and 

$25 for May 21. 

 

- Minutes of May 1 meeting; Handed out, no corrections were needed, and were voted on 

and approved (motion by Jon, seconded by Chris, all voted approval). 

 

- Correspondence; 70 Forest Street, Makayla Collins, looking for proposed commercial 

dog kennel - was not found to conflict with anything historic.  Site plan review, 252 Pleasant 

Street, contractor storage yard - was not found to conflict with anything historic. 

 

- Museum Openings; Two May openings, both went well but need of guest book was 

noticed.  Chris and Joan mentioned visitors.  May 7 had "more interest", with 8 visitors, and May 

21 had 4 visitors.  Bob and Jim both gave private tours, totaling 3 visitors.  Commission briefly 

discussed promotion options (The Buzz, school billboard, posters, Capen Caller, Trucchi's, Good 

Days, churches, Enterprise).  Jim and Chris agreed to contact the Capen Caller for summer issue.  

The Commission discussed summer opening opportunities.  Chris, Jim, and Dorna agreed to staff 

the museum on Saturday, June 10 from 10-12.  Jon agreed to staff the museum on Wednesday, 

June 14 from 4-8.  Jim and Chris agreed to staff the museum on Sunday, June 25 from 12-3.  Jon 

agreed to staff the museum on Wednesday, July 12 from 4-8.  Jim and Chris agreed to staff the 

museum on Saturday, July 22 from 10-12.  August and September dates pending June and July 

results.   

- Chris presented office supplies that would be donated to the museum (plastic sleeves, 

archival pen).   

- Jim questioned the need to change exhibit and display cases, was going to write Thank 

You note to Jac MacDonald for donations to museum (several other items pertaining to Howard 

High School, 1959 class ring, diploma).  Jim is working with Stonehill College for Ames exhibit 

for museum. 

 



- Cemetery Signs; Commission discussed need of erecting final two signs, Jon suggested 

work availabilities on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 

 

- Office Renovations; Commission discussed supplies for office after renovations (cotton 

paper, business cards, archival boxes, UV-protectant window shades, desktop computer) per 

approved $5,000 article from Town Meeting some years ago.  Commission also would later take 

a small tour of office for planning out use of furniture after agenda discussion. 

 

- After tour of office, Jim placed a motion to adjourn, Chris seconded the motion, all voted 

in favor.  Next meeting originally planned for Wednesday, June 7 at 5:30. 

 

Time of adjournment: 7:00PM 

 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Jonathan Ames. 


